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PRIDE OFTHmRDER I

Cent-alia’a new Kale-k Tough; eroded a?' hrnhhed’at a call of $75,000. waa dedicated April 7 of thi- year. It in one of the city’a lineatlmildinga. and shows what a group of
le- wan-kin; in hat-ea] can moo-pith. The ("and loot of the temple ia devoted to In atou none. The aeeond ?oor contains ol‘icea and a large social hall. and is allo open tothe public for "Ink. The third laor is devoted entitely to lodge parpoaea. in addition to the lodge hall there are a card and billiard room, lounging room. library and social room.
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wave Invited the genenl public Ind
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Chombor ot Connor-co, iobm- and
civic mutation tinonced end built
the Cmunity Home. Theoo oran-
ioations oil make this their headqunr.
tors, end Mr. C. E. Kennon, secretary
at the Culinary Workers, reports thnt
this amazement has worked out very
omhtoctory for all parties Interested.
inveothotions show thst most of the
labor tmubleo are due to misunder.
standing. it oil meet upon conunon
ground and ploy o some of billiards
after the doy'o work is done. there is
not much chance 0! misunderstand-
‘in‘l. This tutorial feeling should
?be encouraged by all moons.
‘ Tho Conn-oils. representatives at the

loonvonuoo oi the Washington sane
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Tvolobloityotthootote iohormve-
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Ink county, among it. other Im-
mac-lots. ls rich in cod deposits.
The ”not portion of the county I.
underlain with coal which a yet in
muted” Nov-loud; vu-ytn; mom
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(Conn-Ind on Pl3O Four)

The city oi Centrelie wee settled in
the your 1871 And inoorporatod in the
you 1890 and has e populetion clone
to 10,000. It in located st the junction
0! the Chehelie and Skookumchock
rivers. It: incorporated tron is ap-
proximtely three miles square and
inn 3. commission form of govern-
ment.

It has four trunk line railroads—-
the Great Nm'thern, Northern Pacit-
ic, 0.-W. R. l: N.. and Chicago, Mil-
wankee & St. Paul—five branch
linen radiating from the city con-
nectlng the city with adjoining com-
annuities not on the min lines. The
modern Union Depot was construct-
ed at a. coat 0! SIOO,OOO, and is m.
ple and large enough .to care for the
traveling public. There are twenty-
oixht passenger trains arriving and
departing daily. Travelers wishing
to call on buninou which can be
transacted in a few minutes need
not wait long before taking I. train
bone or to non» other locality. on
trains are having in all direction
at Ihort lam-vain. Bouillon the trains
Ital. linen opal-nu over the Pacific
highway to Olympia. Tacoma. and
Grays Harbor cltioo, alao over the‘famous Oooan Beach many tow
Raymond and South Bond. Central-
in is also oonnootod with Chohalll.
the county coat. font mi].- away

with an oioctrio lateral-inn. It in
the dlvkion point. and railmda
maintain npair shops which employ
a large (one of non.

The city has established 9 fine
Into Tom'ilt Park It Riverside
perk. That the camping ground: for
Emma is epmcieted can be seen
‘by the number of tourists who cunp‘
there daily. Every afternooon and
evening the park in Mad to a,
pcity. The beeutiful bethinc beech
And other eeoomodetione bu mnde‘
the put most deeinble for auto
trevelem end this account: for the
heevy treftic from end to the piece.
Copies of the Centrelie Tribune are
attributed tree to the campers ev.
ery sum” morning.

Cenmlh'e meet improvements
are of the bid. eight miles pend.
tom- Inilee or which were peved hr
in: 1928. in all were we seventy-
five milee of concrete welh, wide
mm to make waking contort.
able «lulu my den. The weter
and electric lighting systems are
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Organized labor of Chelmlle and

iCenti-ulla has made wonder-lulu pms-

‘reee durlng the past year, notably the

ICullnei-y Workers. The Central Labor
{Council has 81.0 been reorganized,

and met. in Chehalle until the first
part of August when the meeting
place we: changed to the Community
House in Centnlie.

*A splendid spirit of cooperation ex.
lets between the employers, business
men and the trade unions. It is thru
mil 00-e’entlon that so much can be
accomplished which is beneflchl to

ell concerned and is oftentimes leek-
Inc. Genus“; end Uhelnlh have u-
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0! the urn-pr been ere the Call-
.ry Warren. Carpenter-e, Rulwey
?op-en. More. Punter-end the

Hymn-32m unto-. 1 The retell
clerk- not cranked, but ere
thawing ("mine Ilene of doing [0

it: the neu- future. Ornnlneuon
mung. heve been held during thq
manner. In which prominent men in:
the «we labor movement eddmeed:
them. 1

The I. w. W. m min: the Cult,
“Whiter-end the Stage Em-
?ore- e little unable et the preunt‘
time. The Idle Hoax-end Moore Oefe‘
”ploy union labor whemer poo-1.;

the. yet. an luau-mu Worberl tori
‘eonemduvemmbletol
l?t, heve harm these places. The
inane mu emu.- u the am end
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owned by the city. which, ohm-(es
from 5 to 7 cents per kllowstt.
There ls one meter In use for every
four lnhsbltsnts, or 2.600.

ln s etste where educstlonsl stand-
ards rank hlgh, Centrells enjoys
‘schools that are second 'to none. Five

lulodern grsde schools, a $150,000
.ngh School and a Manual Tmlnlng
‘bulldln; comprise the clty system.
These are supplemented by a. good
parochial school and a good business
college. The fourth State Normal
School ls aleo located here.

The pnbllc school enrollment for
the past year shows close to 2500 pu.
plls. Seventymne “teachers were em-
ployed during the pest school term,
so Increase of elght over the previous
term. The average monthly pnymll
of the teechers ls close to 811.000.
One hundred snd twenty-seven pnplls
sre melvln: Instruction at the pero-
chlsl school.

There ere fourteen churches in
Centrnlh, representing pmcticnlly ell
the denominntione. end every Mr.
nnl inundation of any importance In
nlno to be found here. It has the only
city Community Y. I. C. A. in the
Pacific Northwest end A Community
Home. the only building of its kind
in America. houeing buineu. nocu.
civic. intern-1 “(Ilocal union. of the
American Mew-Mon of labor.

lIM?Y INIIIJSIHY IS
"NEW“ PAST

One of the urgent and most stable
lndutrlu o! the Grays Harbor coun-
ty In dtlrylng. Whlle thin Industry is
now carded on on a. Inge sale It ls
bound to develop on a. still larger
scale becsuuu of the lnrge acre-go or
undeveloped logged off lend w‘hlch.
when Improved. make ldeu dalry
tam.

Tho climb of Gun Harbor coun-
ty In lan-mused for mu! duty con-
dltloul. omin: the your round per-
mhmhoduryeoww produce her
maximum amount 0: milk with the
mluLqu mount of Ibo: and upon»

(Continued on Pu. Four)


